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Bnyiiiff/ SHvejiraro is a delicate v.ndertak-
in^_lit is .-so.easj* to misoalculats. An over-
stock of thaaa goods impels"us to make excep-

tioi.'a!"offer's juily now on siivor 'i»ioocs for
t'n t;iile!'j \u25a0.' . '

:
"

\u25a0\u25a0- .
Ttii ware is- from a most reiiiihla ir.anu-

ikoiiMcr
—

heavy triple-plate, a&l tne tlusipas

and decorations aro in exquisite taste. This
U"'rcillya rare opportunity to get v. wcdtlins
Xv^sent. '\u25a0\u25a0'•

J. T.. -Allen &Co.,
Jewelers,

Fourteentii and Main Streets,

Madding Ji&srware.

liiiiiin
OP AVESEHADLE EX-COT-

FEDERATE I3f LAXCASTER., :

NEGRO ACCIDENTALLYKILLED;WHAT RAILROADS ARE DOING:

S LiiBEEHIVE.
ruF. i>imk\!«b:ixnusTnt.it. deveu

or>li;>T IX IIIGHI^AXD.'coiIXTY.

nol'ort lSrvln Jn n Sho'srcr of Stones

>Vli»«*1
* .CmnO. from n. IJlant

—
IIok«-

KrC rlctHciilnK:*«n Mn!«t, lint It Is

Death to'C«<<lc> ,' .

fieorpc Rice the Victim of n/Fricnd
'aJt»d;a Pistol—3lrs. A. K.McSamarß

"• Xo/ More—immense Toinnto Crop—

" I'ersonnl rXetvu. \u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0:/.
~
::/ -:, -.'X-'-* \u25a0-*'.-•-:;!

\u25a0^Greatest/ artists, -brightest
critics, and beat -^ musicians,

have accepted the

STEIWSYr KHSBS.
HSRDMSB, STfiSSjaRD,/
KlfOMt, HSSfIiS, ".••;".\u25a0
as the h'igliest artistfe star;card
inpiano manufacture. \u25a0,"-. '. •

For^twenty-Sye/ years /we

have sole! the. MOST Pianos,
because vre give the people

BeHsble Pianos jat High\ Prices.

'
.IRVINGTON,VA., October -11.—(Special)

Richarcl. I-I. Tnsrara. , a- former Con-

reclc-'rate .soldier, died
"
at^his home near

White Stone, in this county, after some

'mQnths'-., confinement :from, consumption,

'lo :.v.-as 75 years old. Mr. Ingram is

"survived by hisvfife.. one daughter, and

?*ivo
J

sons. one. of whom.:a.man/of family.

\u25a0;s - now in extremis from the came dip-
\u25a0••ase. "Sir. Ingram's remains -were interred
Sunday afternoon 'in- the 'White Stone

\ \ '" V *f "" ' " ' '
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\u25a0:. whir . ? u^w^^C^ \u25a0 '%Mli Bad M'i&b,V>;&?a--.mm
A:BULLION GOOD PELLOvvS iiave isarried that'"a C ASOARET at nighi; mal-res yon, s^el • all

\u25a0:. right
—

inthe morning" T" They have told"other good fellows, untilthe sale of OASCAE-ETB
Candy Cathartic is nearly A MILiiIONBOXES A-MONTH. Nature punishes every excess; 'and" '

over-eating, over-drinking", under-sleeping result in.'stornacti,'iiyer, kidney and bowel troubles

that are liable tobeconie very serious. Itis very unv/ise to waituntildigestion is stopped, the
, bowels constipated, the tongue coated, the breath- .offensive, "\u25a0 and ;the nerves tortured with a

racking sick headache. Take a CASCARET just before going; tobed, and wake up inthe morning"

feeling- lino and dandy. Alldruggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.; Nevor sold^in bulk. The genuine tablet •

stamped COC. Sample and bookletfree. .Address Sterling" Remedy Co.. Chicago or New Tork. .

:.,';. giuIUjt - \u25a0:,'-\u25a0\u25a0

;;|AtKi|G-lftGhmt
won the gold medal over all
other talking-machines' at Buf-
falo. Itwas'ftwarJcd by eight
distinguished juclgea—con-
firmed by three more ;confirm-
ed' :' "again 'by a final one^— a
x:nanimou3 verdict,of superior-
ity by twelve
men. What they found out is
exactly whut. yon want to*
know. They judged it for you-

This is.decisive. :'

THE

Saves iYears cf-Study.
Withits aid-any one-

can play : tho - piapo
-with his own person-
ality of expression

and with the esact
technical execution in-
tended by the _coiß-

.poser. The most dif-
ficult compositions
are .-as accessible .as

the simplest ballads.
A house party can be
entertained for a week
at a time and every
wish gratified, wheth-
er it calls for an im-
promptu dance, some
college songs, or a

concert with -a Pade-
rewski: or \u25a0-HoiTraan
programme. \u0084

tS fVtlLit aJi i?i>JOLU' ,uCf yUt,
Largest and Oldest Music House ;in tlie Soutli,
'

: IQ3 BROAD STREET,

within the city limits while running at

a high rate of speed. The front: truck
oC the engine left the" track and roller!
along on The cross ties for over a block •

the engine being linallystopped. just as it
nnsr-;ed over a' high trestle.

mo pa&sengers am nui .uisraiei uum

the train had stopped that anything un-
upunl had happened; but a. serious ac-
cident was narrowly averted. The cause
of the" accident was an iron tap placed
on one of the rails, presumably by a
thouglitless boy. twhoi; wanted to see .the
effect on the lap of the heavy train pass-
ing over it. Railroad officials found the
tap ar.d are 'looking:for the boy.

P?EW RICE COMPANY . ..
IN NORTH CAROLINA;

Tarhceli Politics; .Ui.vcd
—

Crops

IJetter Thsiii Kxyccled—Kaytists

MONTEnET. VA.. October 13.-(Spe-

\u25a0jaD—T-hq interesting contest just waged

j,v two opposing- corporations for the right

of way through the "Narrows," In Pocv

fconias. near the Highland line, is but a

chnroctcrisJic incident of that rapidly dc-.
vclopinf section, so rich in natural

'
re-

rt cesr2 With the introduction of the

incans.for ut!li7.ins and developing' its

wealth, that hitherto isolated mountain
•eetion has suddenly assumed a bee-hive
flnSearar.cr, and. so strong is the beat of

the ladiistrial pulse that its throbs are
ic]ibeyond the Allegheny, and the influ-

trr" -is J)'"1
"'" in almost every artery of

f'uit. Th..' transformation is almost

m'ir&cuJoiis. "VViihiri two or three years'
tijruninhabited jungles and gorges of the
jj,o.j3tairjt0.j3tairjt have become the busiest sort of

hu'sv places; the ring of the axe, the; vi-

bration of the woodman's sa-.v. and the
•short

°^ l'le iron horse have -supplanted
th,-' beasts of the forest, and train leads
of 'bread stuffs And merchandise, from the
prr.m fields and business centers o£ the far
West, ar<s :being consigned to, and pass-

ing through, this -wild, rugged territory,

go.-long Vbe delight of sportsmen and the
undisputed home of that which consti-
tute- his sport.

RAILROAD.FACILITIES.
Separnted only by the State line. High-

iaiid's interests are closely identified with

these of that section. With these two

raitroads brought within *U-n or twelve
miles of her western border, the tide of
her trade will'turn rapidly in that direc-

tion. an3. hut for the insurmountable bar-
rlcr* which winter places in the way, we
couW. with much more confidence, look
to he tho beneficiaries of the development

s:id progress immediately over the State
lir;t\ Tho distance to the railroad has^now
brer, diminished by one-half, and our mer-
chants and \u25a0;business men generally are
t'i'/iir.p advantage of this in the selection
•of a shtppinis ]>oinl to and from, which to
naul their wares; On one occasion recent-
ly,itis statod that more than thirty teams
«tere encamped at Durbin. the present

•frninus of the two new roads.
INA SHOWER OF STONES.

7>ir. Robert Ervin. the well-known and
'efficient. -driver of Bishop's "l.ug- four," had
an experience on his last trip which gives
emphasis to the ojjening:paragraph of this
letter. While his wagon was:backed up
to tho Durbin depot, gfrtting-its burden for
the Monterey store, a blast was set oft!, on
the mountain side, sev<iral hundred yards
distant, but. so gTeat was its force, that
the narrow valley received a shower of
KHinel One went through the roof of
!•\u25a0 new depot* another struck the ground
between two of his horses, and a third one
fell in his ivagon bed and was brought
borae with, his load of goods. Robert re-
c-i!<is it.as a close call, and is of opinion,
iliat,so many things are going on out
llivre 'hr«\ it's "dangerous to be safe."

HOGS HAVE THE BEST OF IT.
The unusually heavy mast found in the

timber this year is proving both a blessing
anfl a curse. To those who ,have hogs to
range tin; mountains, a saving will be
realized, but the acorns upon -which the
hops fatten seem to be poison to cattle
iliat have access to them. Mr. James
"Fltisher, of Meadow Dale, has lost four
head of fine cattle, their death being at-
.tiN."jted to this cause. Cattle are said to
lic-iond.-of acorns, ana will leave good
grass ..in search of them.

XJr. John McClure, of Franklin, is rhak-
\u25a0 ing a tour of Highland and Pocahontas,
i!«-;Ki!ng one night at the Commercial
Hotel. Mr. McClure is the cattle king
«>f the Allghanies, 'marketing frorr. 500 to
jfirt head every fall.

Mips F. A. Adams, for several months
in charge of Mrs. S. A. Cruhimett's dress-
iTiafcing room. Las returned to her home
inMiiryland, and her. place has been filled
by Miss Milnor, of Baltimore.

Misses Sallie Jones and Sallie Claire,
vfsiicrs to Monterey friends, for a month
nr more, have returned to Franklin and
Ov- 'inille, their respective homes.

Mr. \V. A. Cunningham this week made
a trip io Wasliington in company -with
ins s.n. V)r. J. M. Cur.insham, of Marlin-
ton, Vi". Va.

ALLE6HANY ECHOES.
A lluiiinvny Accident Xcar Rich-

pa'tcii—air; Jake Fritlley Hurt.
HICJTPATH MINES, October 14—(Spe-

c!s1 i—An accident occurred near
here on Tuesday last. A young
fiorsc. belonging1 t<> Mr. HamletH;camo unruly and dashed the
shafts of the buggy he was driving into
•V- rear end of another vehicle, injuring
•\u25a0

•• driver. Mr. Jake Fridicy. seriously
al>out ilio head and shoulders. Mr. Ham-
>et. was thrown out into the creek, his
f"'id striking- a stone, by which he was
rendered unconscious. One of the Rich-
/'*•\u25a0!'. Mines engines, passing near the

\u25a0:\u25a0">;.« of the accident. stopped_ and took
fn ih/- tv,-o injured -niori. and, bringing
ihf-m to the mines, they were given at-
lontio'n by the physician .here*, and arc
now able to attend tneir daily duties.

Dr. Frank J. Falhenbach, chemist, has
'\u25a0•\u25a0>"-!icd ni.s position and is stationed in
th? South temporarily. He is a gifted mu-
'\u25a0i'i:>n as/well as an expert chemist: and

is übsonce is much regretted by his
'rleiHJs hero.

-Mr. Morris, of Elizabeth City, N. J., is
lfiwemployed to fillthe position as chem-
si for the Rtchpatch Iron Ore Company.

KVEUVKODV ADMIRES "SATAN."
Mr; William M. Taylor villattend the

3orj=e show in Richmond this week. His""
."utiful Kentucky thoroughbred, "Sa-'""'"

is the admiration of all who see
h'm, as hl:> speed and action in harness
•tsvi for riding- are exceptional.

Mr. Arthur Meyers is with relatives in
-Ans^tsta county over Sunday.

Miss Towles. of Clifton Forge, has
of the school here, and has begun

the winter term with a good attendance.
A call has baen extended Rev. Henry

Capsodv. of Ivy, N. C to take charge of
l^o.church bore and at Upper Richpatch.
-•'\u25a0 is well and favorably known in this
community, where he held a week's rell-
gious services several months ago.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. McCorkle. of Clif-

j Mrs. J. Lu-l-vr Moon," cf Richmond, is
visiting,relatives here-

-
!\u25a0

Mi.ts Lucie Powers and Master- Norman
Daniel •attended a -game of tennis at

Esmont on Friday.
A. J. Layne, -E. Ll.L1. Thornhill. C. E.

Matthews, of Lynchburg: Charles ;W.
!Robinson", A.' C. Pryor, of Washington.

D. C; I. Garrison. C. A. Sprncer. Jr..
of Richmond: J. Simpson, of Baltimore,

and V\'.. W. Heath .have registered at the
Home Hotel since Friday.

\u25a0 o-
——— - . :.\u25a0

'

DIVORCED'FBOiVI THE SAILOR.
Mrs; Charles T. Goblriclc Scpairatcil

frnjn I.or UrinppreciatiTC Consort.

FRERICKSBITRG. VA.. October 1-i.-
(Special.J—Mr. Charles. -T. Goolrick, nio.
of Charles T. Goolrick. United States
navy, "was granted to-dfiyan absolute d'-

j vcroe froT> her /husband, dfpertfon being
ithe ground named in the bill. The couple
jmarn>d'i'V Washington about a year ago

'Goolrick beinc-at the time, it is alleged,
| uh(l*-r the influence of;liquor. He never
| lived with his wife, and deserted her at

Once. He made.no defence. . . -_—.—_«
— '

-,

EPISCOPAL HiGH- SCHOOL '

! FOOT-BALL SuH£OULE.

.ElMVortli J.c:s^:ie.- Conference iti

AVatiliins't"" JJi.stricl, 31. K.

j Cliurcli, SoiitU, in Scsaiou.

I .
' '- .

vLEXANDRIA, VA.; October 14.—(Spe-

ciai.)—The Episcopal High School loot-

*bail schedule has been partially ar-
ranged, and will be completed, .it is ex-

#

pected, \u25a0 v.-ith games with nearby insti-

tutions. Ali^aily the team has .played
two games, winning and. losing one. The

first was with the Eastern College

eleven from Front Royal, which . was
beaten by a score of SG to- 0, and the
second was with-Fredericksburg College,

in which the High School was avfeatcd-
Z to 0. The following is/the •schedule as
arranged up. to .the present:

October "mil. Eastern High School, of
"
.Washington!*- at Alexandria..'
I October 25th;- jAVoodbury- Forest High

School at Orange.
i October 20th. Central High School, of

jWashington, at Alexandria; '

November lath, St. Joseph s College a,.

Alexandria.
.November 22d; Locust Dale Academy

at Alexandria.
1 It is honed that the eleven- this sea-
I son will prove to bo stronger than the

one Which represented the school last
>(

The Epwqrth League Conference \u25a0of \u25a0

Washington -District.: /Methodist Episco-,

pal Church. South, met here -this eve-
ning in annual session.. The conference
is bring hold in' the Washington-Street

Methouist church. Rev. Dr. William J.
'\u25a0young, of Lynchburg.- formerly pastor

o* the local church:- delivered the open-

inT address this evening. .The conference
will be in' session nearly nil tiny "W<hl-
rt-scia.v. termiiintins' :i:i the eyenin?;./

Amorn: Ih.-> pfv^ral .\u25a0pron-iirientsFP'ea.kprS;
ovprfo'tPfi is r»H-!pr> Smitli. of Norfolk.

,lir, lir,rt eii-tv r'pi^ates will be in atten-
dance "\Veclne?day.

S/IRS. WHEATS Pii^ST BOBBED
Xejrro-.lnyiiflcs a Xc-v'v YorlcorJs Runa-

. l»nnt at v Driving,.Dinr-pr.

WINCHESTER. VA-. October l!.-^-(Spe-

cial.).—While Mr. L.W. Washington, of
New York, who has been spending the
summer .at Mrs: Leo P. Wheat's, at Ber-
rvville Va. was entertaining a number; of
guests at a drivingdinner at Hotel Evans,

•this city last nighty a thief looted his
-unabout securing SICQ worth of property
The thief a negro named Walter Stevens
n-ns arrested, and the property was'sub-
sc-ijuently rec overed.

A Call from AVinelieester.
WINCHESTER. VA.. October 14.— (Sp.e-.

cial.l—The- council of Grace Lutheran
church '.lnst-nis:ht -.decided-, to recommend
to the congregation to call the Rev. G.
S. Bowers "pastor of St.-'- Mark's Lutheran
phureh: 'Haserstown. Md.. to the pastor-

ate of the cliurch". -/The congregation wih
formally extend the call next week.

' •——
SOUTHERN TRAIN HAS

CLOSE CALLATGREENSBpRDf
Almost %Vreelcc«l on si," Trestle l>y a

noyJn Kcckl«s.s.-Ea:i»criineat.

GREENSBORO." N. :C.-P October 14.-
(Speeial.)-Train No. SO, the Southern's
Vashirgton and Atlanta fast mail, had

its engine partly derailed this afternoon

Baptist cemetery, .where many relatives
iid friends had gathered to pay their last
:oapccts- :'to him. Rev. G. Y. Bradley, Jr..

'

Conducted the services. \u25a0
• . .

George' Rice, a- negro IS years old. was
-rejdentallv .killed last Friday -.-, night/ at

V/hite Stone by the discharge of. a pistol

n the hands, of a .comrade, of the ;.sarne ,

?gei .They were fooling with' the old
ivpapon" and endeavorir.g to;reload it.

\u25a0<-hen \u25a0 it exploded and the bullet entered
P.ice's body/- . . .- \u25a0

• ."• ,'\u25a0-.
'-. MR: ASHBURN-PARALI'-ZED. -y
R. M. Ashburn, a well-known citizen;of

"rvir.gtcn. in this county, was -paralyzed
TTriday evening about C o'clock. He, war

in his boat on Carter's .'creek, about
half a mile from home, returning froir.
r.-ork, when he felt a weakness and sa* ;
'low'n, to keep from falling overboard
Very soon 'he became; entirely helpless ir

his.Jeft side, and waslying in this condi^
•f.ioh when

-
Charles DamereU. who..was boI

Car; away, saw that something was wroir

\u25a0n nd went to his assistance. Mr. Ashbur

vvas." taken to his home, and is very bad c:
now. \u25a0 --\u25a0 '\u25a0 --• --:

-
\u25a0

:

MRS. A. R.. M'NAMARA.DEAD. . ;
"

This:, county . has"; - been.
'

thrown intr"
;.;reat distress: although :not unexpected-
ly -by the death of .Mrs. Eunice K.e.
Namara. wife- of Captain A. R. Mo-J

•Namara.-of. White "Stone. The end carr
ochnly and peacefully last week.. TJv.
>lQce?,s3;l;_nad been ..suffering- from .coj:

sumption for a lons While. .She was.y'oiirs;
and a: devoted wife and mother, leaving

i little soil with "the" father to' mourn
a motherless home. • She was the daughter
of:Mr. and Mrs.. Henry ..W. Treakle. of;
c'opJar Nock. A.number: of brothers and
\u25a0risters survive."' The' interment' 'took p!nC>.;
n the Baptist cemetery, at White Stone, •

Rev G. Y. Bradley, Jr., conducting the
Services. ._ • ,

\u25a0

TOMATOES GALORE. \u0084 ..
.The likefof.tomatoes 'has never onen seen

In the Northern Neck before. The can-
neries throughout this. section have been
running 'at" full blast tnis season. The
:omato crop* has 1been so prolific that in
•nany places the canneries could hardly

.!iar.dle the :. fruit 'grown. ;Shipments; by

.basket and box" to Baltimore and.'Wash-
\u25a0p.Ston have continued up to this time

"fmich better than in previous seasons.
The Rappahannock steamers have .been
'Oiuledeach day for some time past with
?anned goods, and often are not able to
take' over ha if*' from the '-warehouses
at; the wharves on the lower part" of the
river on their regular trips.

\: \u25a0 \u25a0 -WESTER^ -VISITORS. : .'. ;,:"; i
M. L. Lewis, of the. Sac County- (Iowa)

Stock Farm, a native of Richmond county,
Va.. is at the head of a:party of Western-
e-rs now x visit'ng;trae_Ndrthern..Ne.ck, Ber
sides Mr. .Lev/is.' the party,- is composed
of.his "two daughters. Misses Jessie and
Alice, C. F/ Lewis and :family, ';'P. M.'
Lewis, and G..Z...8ai-riclr. ;After,s-pehding

• a.: few days in...Washington last^jWeek.
they proceeded -to their old' home. Anear

.Farriham," Richmond "county, where they
-will"spend- a Week. -'"

:^
* "

\u25a0'".
'

""On Friday, next. October 17th. between
the hours, of.'7:3o"hnd. 11:30 P. M.'/fijisses.
Ida- Josephine Bellows and Mary^sLucy
Robertson" will .ioihtly celebrate their re-
spective" birthday- anniversaries, v at the

.home of Captain J. F. Bellows. Ahßut a
hundred invitatidns:.have been "issued by
Captain and Mrs. Bellows -to frierrds of
the young ladies for -the occasion.

.RADFORD-ISrALL-AGOGr-; i:
OVER HER GREAT FAIR;

Doins'Great .Missionary •\u25a0

RAI.KIGII,N. C-. • October 14— (Special.)
A- charter, was granted' by the State to-
day to the Cape Fear Rice Company.,
ivhich willoperate a rice mill at Wilrr.in^-.
ton. -The capital stock is $-00,000. and the
stockholders are H. Burton Anderson,

John IT. Gore and James W. Sneeden.
The Supreme Court today took up Ihe

Ki^iith District appeal docket. Among

the attorneys here are: ,T. G.- Shaw, G;

?>I Rose. \u25a0 11."L. Cook. Faycttsville; \u25a0J. A.
Loci-hart. H. McLendoii. VTadesboro; J.
\V. U'fterans. Charl«|tn; N.-A. McLear.;
Lximborrori; p. D. Robinson, John T.Ben- 1

nett, Wadesboro: W. J. Adams, Carthage;

John p.- Shaw, Jr., Xar.rinburjj.'
. ,POLITICS.'MIXED.

Politics appears to be mixed. Inmost
sections there is apathy, but in some there
is interest. For.." example; John A. liock-
hart said today: "There is no political in-
terest in our section; people are attending

to- business;": while W. J. -\dams said:
"There is nothing but.politics-m;my coun-'
ty." • ' --"' • :.- '' ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'; ; -*

'\u25a0\u25a0. Tac prediction .\u25a0 is;made by/ some Demc-
eiYUs that the party carry all the
counties save ten,- andxwill make, gains, in

these.
It is not 1 denied now -Jbat-.tha cropsi in.

this' Stafe are much better than was ex-
pected thirty days :aso. 'ihe farmers ;afc

in good -spirit.?./and 'have recovered from"
the worries due to the crop failure last
year. •

"
S

PROMINENT
-
ARRIVALS. • . \u25a0

•
-

Among today's arrivals were C-edrge C."
.Royall. Goldsboro; H. C. Bonner, More-

hcad City;VE. S. Askew. Windsor; J. L.'
Patterson. Roanoke Rapids.

Judge Purnell heard argument here in.
the case of Trenchard

'&. Co. vs. Kell &

Co.. involving ?10,000 of timber lands ami
other properties in Northampton county.

A report on the white Baptists in this

State shows that they number 173.000.
1

There are row fifty-seven associalions.
One is a new one. 'lt is the Wilmington

Association. -This'denomination is now do-
inga great missionary work in-the North
Carolina mountain region.

PUBLIC SCHOOL GROWTH.
Tlio number of white pupils erirol.led in_

the public schools of the State is";now'
:02.C00, a marked increase over that last
year.

Bud Foster, colored, who murdered a
white man-named Johnson near-Xouis-
burg and was for weeks kept in jailhers

to prevent lynching, was today put on

trial at Louisburs".

WIRES BETWEEN STATES/"
Xortli CaroliiKi-Virsviiita Tcle;;r:u>l»-

lind Telenlibne Company.

RALEIGH, N. C. October 1-I.—(Special.)

The State to-day chartered the Norfolk;
and Carolina Telegraph and ".'Telephone

Company, with headquarters at Elizabeth
City.' The capital is $200,000. C. R. John-_
son, of Portsmouth, Va.. owns nearly one-
half the stock. Elisabeth City people hold-
ing the remainder. . .

*

.
rsghmomdJelegted.

Son! hern Vehicle Association to

Hold Its Xe-vt
'

Aiiciml Meeting Her-.-.

RALEIGH,N.C- October 14.— (.Special.)

A special from Charlotte says: '

"The executive committee of the South-
ern Vehicle. Association met in this citj
to-day. Those present were: V»r.11. Bow*?,

of Columbus. Ga.; E. E. Hughes, ot

Lvnchburg. Va.: and J. G. Anderson, -of

Rock Hill; S. C. The committee de-
cided to hold its next annual, meeting of
the ;association.- in Richmond. \u25a0 •Atlanta,

and. Nashville were 'bidders for the con-
vention."

ISesran Yestcrilny'Umlci1.Most.PsiTor-'
aljlev'Aitsx»ices

—
Some Sjilendiil-':

Eihn»l(s of CJittleV', r, :

B:mk. Cleucings ol niclimond. ,.
'The bank clearings (jf Richmond fror*

January 1. 1002. to October 1. 1302. show-;

"total 6f5155.57t>,20D.43.
—

. ...."• ",

"What will be the total December St
1902? The, clearings for . August wer.
Sisrobl.iay.lS. and for September. 51t5,5J».. -;
IG'J OS. H you come nearest to the total .
for*the year 1002 before October 15th, $">0 g
will-be added to the first prize.; Read the .;-,:
bi" advertisement and act to-day..- ' ; a-*

—
.—.
—

::
—

~; '. \u25a0

St-n1»of rC Air-Line Kallway, Xotr
Hates to California and thcWc.it.

• Every day during the months of Sep-

tember and October the Seaboard Air- -•

Lane vrailway will sell one-way. 3ecohd-
~

class settlers' tickets to California and
-

'other western points at exceedingly low

Service offered" by/ithe Seaboard unsur-
passed by any railroad in the South. , '

*

Further information cheerfully furnish- ,,

Icd' by agents or representatives of tha ,
Seaboard, or call on or.address ;

I • 7.. P. SMITH.- :
;
''- District Passenger Agent.

IWS east Main street. Richmond." Va.

Annan! State Meeting :DaasliteT*Jt of
the Conrerteracy. Sew Berne, \u25a0'S.-C^-j
Oct. 13 to 17, i^t)--

On "ccount cf the aoove occasion the. y]

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad annoutK-r.3
6 Of-§s.-J5 Richmond /to' New Berne,^;

X c and return; tickets to be sold Oct.;*-

1"" 13* If,and 15, ".vith final lirnit-Oct. IS,"

inn->
'
ThY Atlantic Const Line' la

-
th<j

*

UuTckest route to New Berne. Its aervlc*
iI"UTienualetl.

-- - - •"

{For full information, apply to any agent .
of rhe company, or, s _, cAMpr;ELt^ .
•;\u25a0'. ''\u25a0'\u25a0 Div'sion Passenger -Agent. ,-

ea^t Maia street, RichmoruV, .Ya. -.. .
I; .; ~ __—

_o—
—-— '.'

Annual Horse Show, Richmond,, Vn., -.

oct 1-t-is, •«<)--
-
.

''.'On' "account or the above occasion, th«
f Vttatitic

-
Coast Line" Railroad •\u25a0will sell

-'ti'-k°ts from .all. points on >ta line.in tht
-

.'States of .Virsinin.and North Carolina t.^ ,
Richmond n:vl return \u25a0 at' rat*; of one far* ...
tor the round trip.' plus [flit*cents for;
ore admission to the show. Tickets to be

-
on^a!*> Oct 13 -to 13. inclusive, .with finai
Ilimft Oct. 20,. \u25a0!&/-.-, continuous pa3sase it :•

each direction. .
For fuil Information, apply to any ageni

of the company, or,
s cuIpBFLu:

Division Passenger xVgent. „ .
S^ East Main street. Richmond, Ya. :r:

r

Lnnnehlns: of Old U<»mlnlou Stenmeir,; .'.

«*sio«roVr." Sc.tunUiy, October IStU. .
«;i Uoiihil Trip via C. &'o. HaU- .

-
-vrrty. . -\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0

- '
.'\u25a0

-
-\u25a0 . / ',- <

.-!\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 The Old-Dominion stoam^r Monroe wiU
!be launched at Newport News, Saturday. .
jOctober ISth: The Chesapeake and Ohio-i
'railway will have special excursion fron> ";-

jRichmond to,Nqwcort -News and ;return. .:<;
[.without 'stops,-' to t^ave Richraor.d at S:CC \u25a0_.-;.

IA. M.. October. ISth. rcturnics leave Now- ;_
'I.port Nev.-3 t:CQ P. M,,of same, da te. 51.04 :;

round trip. \u25a0 ,
" •

\u0084'

Special Iloirxe Slio»v -Xotlc©. .-=.\u25a0':>.

Fcr the •-benefit of pi^sengfirV 7from ,Fe- '.\u25a0:''
teri-hury '. and ilnterni^dJate station? at*-' J

1\u25a0tend ips the llorso Showla Richmond th'-sV
[week/ the Atlantic Cccjst IJne railroauv

4 will hold Uh train
"

;'.t»q\v.: Icavlnj? lUchoao»d :
[for PvtcrsburK--at ll:i> i. M. until 'IS ,
!inidaishj. October Ittfc. JSJh** Hth, 17th.c
Iand 15th. / C-";S; CAMPKSU>..- ;
|,: ,/. rDistrict Passenger 'Aseht.'/
I 553 east:Mairi street. Rtcaniond. Va.

'f \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0•-:.-•:•.-.•.\u25a0 -a ;..-—. s •..
I^VortU CaniUwi jState Agricultural^

'.I''- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0Fair;"KalelsH. X-.C; Octuber ST-31^,'

J
'

teos.- -..-••
I!F<ir the' above occasion /the' Southern-^
\ raliwa o will seU "special 'rrounditrtp/.g
i ticKt-t^ to

'
Raleigh^ N.;C^.;at -one

•p!>is fifty (310 cent-:, for -the- round -trip,'
i'which \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0v-:-.*inchHl«*- :-:onC:'.':adro»«sl6n*vt*?^th«i«
"5 f:\ir applying .fromTnUj points;^withlri.-jtlf9;^' >r;Sfite of Norths 'Caroliifii:":^alsoi-Norfolk^*
:^'Richmond;M:l-ynchb^^DahyUleSa^gitt*«
fitterinVdiateiiK>lnts;in:'th^St»te>tiyirßinla.VS
r\\u25a0 tickets" on

-
salc;.October' Sthito 30th/|w Uh.g

:i:
ireturn^UmitTNovember ,sd. ' _ £5£3&&

\u25a0 low,rate, willapplyjfor mUiUMpCH
companies and bandd. in uniforto; jLtiwiitjrJl

RADFORD, VA.,rOctober 14.'—(Special.)—

The second annual exhibition of the Vir-
ginia Agricliltural^and :Live'Stock' Asso-

ciation opened -here; to-day, under most
•auspicious' circumstances. ;; ,.;.:"?

'
r

While the horse .is... king at. Richmond,'

cattle reign in Southwest Virginia and
could tile; two shows be united, they would

show what- the .Old Dominion can do in
the .way of live stock/

-
Thestalls.are fill-

ed; to overflowing.- \u25a0.with.' :thoroughbred
cattle, with; pedigrees- longer than any

F.~F. V's, inVirginia. Thq Scottish High-

lands .are represented ,by.:, magnificent

Short horns..-. Hertfordshire,,- England,-dis-
plays her white faced .progeny in large
numbers,. and the' polled angus, as black

FROM MILLS TO MINES.

as- "Erebus, ;Vare :equally' -conspicuous by

their size and numbers. .'
' :

Virginia••Polytechnic 'Institute ..has ..on •

exhibition a herd of cattlev which would -,
do credit to any-agricultural- school r.in.

the country. The fine' herd of-Herefords, -j

.iwr.cd by-Mr. S.-.W.- Anderson; of Green- \u25a0> 3
ibrier. T/. Va. .The short horns of;.Major r

Cowan, ofMontgomery county, and Major- i
Bentley, of Pu'aski. the polled angus cat- ,
tie of Mr R. K.Bell, 'of Pulaski, and the i
Hqrefords of Mr. Haynes Morgan, of the

Mines Gap Stock Farm Smyth county,' are ,
worthy of special mention, .while the pair

of- heavy draught horsres exhibited by

Mr.'W.vW. George, of Saltville. -are un- •

doubtedly ! the finest, in Virginia. The
cattle sale scheduled for to-day was post- ]

iponed until 10 -A.
1 M-Wednesday. There .<

.are thirty race horses on the grounds-^ <

irunners, trotters and pacers, and the i

races scheduled for the next three days

will be of so 'exciting and interesting, a j;
nature as -to make the fair-a. memorable
occasiort .in the history of Southewest \.<

Virginia.; -• .- *
\u25a0 :

Finnesan v.-ith his fakirs, the Roanoke j
Machine Works! Band "of twentyrfive

piebes, automobile races; a- football •game
-between St. 'Albans arid? King College, to-

gether' with many splendid Ahorse races, ,
.will, crowd Wednesday-'-wUh excitement .
Wnd pleasure. Thursday's programme vwIU
be evei/ more interesting. .

The weather is glorious arid great

crowds are expected.
" . " '-;\u25a0 ;

'.—.
—::—.>

'

AMERICAN CHRiSTIAM
; j

\u25a0convention" adjourns, I;
;._'•'

' -
.

'

..; I.
Adoption of i.Educational .Iteport,

-
. \ OiitiiiiPolicy, of the'Dc-

iionilnatlonr, •
\.

\'• ::
" '

;;———
;. : .". V :

NORFOLK, -VA., October 11.— (SpeciaQ

: he last session 'of 'the American Chris-

v>n Convention- was. held "here to-day. They,
. Viiieipal discussion of the day was; on.

'

- Juciition. The following; items .of the ;

ucational report. were, adopted, as out- i

.ling to the Board of Ktfucation the poli-.j \
\u25a0 of .tha denomination: .Favoring -tho ;

\u25a0••.tablishrr.pnt . of the proposed Cl'alnicr, :
i/ristian) University at Muncie. .Intl.; .

\u25a0 :ominem;ing the consideration of the
;vi3ability of coritlnuins Franklinton \u25a0

.-.-•liege
'

for colored people,, at Franklin-
'-\u25a0ri, N. C, and if found advisable to con--

•;;!e it. then • the consideration of the ]

..visabi'lity... of establishing an industrial
. .partment \u25a0 in connection with it; -urg-

.-.. \u25a0£. the raising .or the standard of,minis-"-- -rial education; recommeijdinjr the fos-
T's.-jng in at least one of the -denomina- j'

cil schools or colleges for white stu-f 1
? grits a department of industrial training. 111 1
;-this connection; Rev. Dr. Nelson. . oiT ji

"Louis,,, by request, read 'an account o£ i.

\u25a0;, :-ii".industrial plant, iriciuding ten differ- j
,:at trades, for the purposes of said •Indus- J.
trial training. ;. . ' _ ..

;.'
'

\u25a0
'——

9 —~-\ , \u25a0..-...
;

f: BISHOP COMFIRMS THIRTY..
!.i:e!:iarl;a!)lc Sncccss of an E;>iscoi»iil

\. '•\u25a0( -.. 'Misslou.at.^linQrul. .. .'. >.; ..!
' '

iiINERALi. VA/. October 15.— (Special.")' i
':"hi-Riirht-Rt'v-.-Ra'ocrt A."Gibson, B'shoi> ~\ \u25a0

l^iVirginia.vi.aU^d this: pLice on Sunday. r

::
-:':\sz'- p.V.d • administered- -Hie rite of coa- I.

\u25a0

\u25a0

'

rVdtion to, a class, of.:th»rty s at. tht.hp.il|;
-:" used by the Episcoparcongre- f

\u25a0xi ion: here.. ,-.-;.;
-
;>;^.:^\u25a0\u25a0 .',-;.;;.r" -'-.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0 \

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''h»- li»*v. Morris- S. -=Kasit\.- tiie."minister t
'•--\u25a0- <rhar"C who hns lie-en in thix 'fieW Vfor j;

\u25a0'*\u25a0-> Was t"ve? r. hr's- .:!»;•.*•-:. unusjia! success j;
: 'ml 'his kon the.: esteem, ar.d;; regard :of.S,
'-'k'l with whom hc-.cas' come lr: contact: j
>;,"i^2'Episcopal,^ mission at jMineral jnoff:
'"."ip-." a total-;mernhcrship ?of.:seventy,* ,v.*h!qh'.t
"'"'\u25a0 ill'"\u25a0 doubtless ;bg ?^materially V:inereßKed.i
: "i"n the:hev?ichurch>i3:buiU.>::Con3it}tr-f
d-'iy fund? "for- this: -purpose- are •no%V.:.in [- '\u25a0-.'> '.*.' treasury,: buc :Mr. Eagle is':\u25a0still;;,so-'i,

"
siting mojfey for;tho-completion 'of^the'j

i^Kurch ;and
;also. for/.iho.; purpose.' ofistart-*?;-

•? a parochlallschooliin connection jwithI
?h'The imajoritylofitneTcandidatesiforiconi;^
? -:''v'Ttiitlon^vere. ='\u25a0 employees 'iand -irowriberS; t
'MtrtamiUes;of-3employees •• of^the;jjSulphur :
-i>>.v.Uyios .Ccinpany^and the; Arminlus copper

\u25a0 Frank 'C.xHooper,. president ofvth<j

IMining|Company, v and fMrs.^Hoopfj
.t'i^i^^vgaestsjav^theFArailnl'nSiniines.'l^^t

Greenslmro? Clnircli Culled Kicli-
\u25a0.-\u25a0.-* •

,\u25a0 \u25a0
- "

mon«l Rec'tor-Horst Slio^ Visitors.
• \u25a0

' . \u25a0

GRKKNSBQRO,' N. :.0.. . Qctooer 11.—

(Special.)— T-\vonty-three, labor ins; men,

some of them' with families, left;her? this
afternoon for Ellcirs. W.,_Va.. to work in
the coal \u25a0\u25a0mines.

'
Tfxey- had' been work-ins

in cotton mills, but at -the sucr^stion of
n{rants of th? V\re?,t Virfrinia coal com-
par.ies decirlecl.to'try minir.pr., . •"\u25a0

Chief Marshal" Thorrias.''_J. Murphy, of
tlie Central :Cr.rol.irin.:/ Fair.' to-day ,fin-

noiincca' the foilowins supplementary list
of marshals: \u25a0

: :. .:X.'l
Orccnslioro— Thomas Eeal!, Robert

Sloan, Jr., A. *E. B. A'^onl. .
Charlotte— Ben. C. Fennitt.; ••\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-": .-^
Roidsville— Dr. John Williams and

Ttoljert •Harris. Jr.
;

;
" '

Tiie fair op?ns" one/ ".veel: from to-rlay,-
an'il the indications =aro: that 'If-IwUI be
unpreccdentctlly. shccoepChl. . \u25a0; .

The- Burlington fair 'is in progress this
week. •

:
\u25a0'

\u25a0
-'

St.r Barnabas'; Episcopal - church - some
time.' ago .-called iho -n^v. ffeorse ;.Ot!-
Mendo; of.;Riclimonil. to become its rector,
but he.tleclinr'l to tome. : .

f
\ Captain ;J. II.lAValsh antl his flau.ght'er.
Miss Nelson, : 'we;nt; to\u25a0\u25a0'Rlehmontl ito-da;-:.
to attend ;th'e/Horse \u25a0 Show// \u25a0*• 'w- .v'\.'..
.Mr. Charles \u25a0F;-Neeley,vtvho ;;has -been

Guilfor(V:.county,;jailer for one. year and
five:months! *has,resigned,;: and;ilast:;iiis'ht
was ;'named ';as>-a ripoliceman ';by-/-Mayor
Osbornor/and ;>thfr-;Pplico/: Committee.;of.

tKe!^ar(3iQf^derm^u^Tho}city:a^hori£
ties^.wa*ntihlmilt6;,'gro;',to>. work -^to-niorrow.
if-tie. can.

' -
,

- '' ' ...

•\u25a0' -..'
'

\u25a0

- ; \u25a0

\u25a0

Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.
.\u25a0Rheumatism .does .not \u25a0 treat .all alike.

Some suffer torture from tlie very begin-
ning, the attack being- so. sudden, sharp
and disastrous. that they are made help-
less cripples in-a few days, .•while others
feel only occasional- twitches; of pain in
the kiiees, 'ankles, elbows and wrists, or
the muscles of,the, legs,' arms, .back or,
neck ;but this treacherous disease is only
traveling by slower* stages. ;" The. acid
poisons are all the whileaccumulating in
the blood,' and muscles and: joints are
filling,with-corroding, acrid;matter,- and:

when the disease tightens its'grip and
strike's- with full

- -
.;\u25a0-,-\u25a0;\u25a0

•force, no.constitu-yorr pa: nnri
tionisstrong enough S.ii*--bLU^U
to withstand its fear-- > •

As\'il
'

'fulbiows, audits vie- '. /*?.,<.,._
tims are crippled and; ;
defortned^or literally^|^yW;\u25a0:.«-*•«
woraoufcby constant -; -

T>\\\ CH y:
pain: Rheumatism is ;y:;y: J*v*-t-tl .:
•caused by.Uric-Acid .- TjU^flf^Sn '\u25a0:

or.;:s&ne;?ptherVirriv.; > .;.-.

tatingip^soirinHhe^^;^ \-.'":'^: \u25a0[:\u25a0
bloou, >vAidtliis is.the :cause of every A*a-
riety ar.cl- forni'of-this dread disease. ';[Ex-
ternal- reiiiedies "do'iiot".reach'fthe bloodj
:couscqueuily do110 lasting good.

' '
_"-: y

. 'S.-SVS..goe3;difccily into -the circitla-
\u25a0tiou;a:id \u25a0attack's the jdisease 'itself.|The
'\u25a0- acid Twisons tlsdt cnuse the inflammation*,'
soreness and swelling areneutfaHzetl and
the blood purified and cleansed of alHfri|

"ta'tlng iiiatter,'ah(J' nothing: is 'left.in.the'-'"""
'\u25a0 jrr^x

:"''\u25a0\u25a0 ;.to{pi"b^::'^^ :f^^y^^Tduce. "other" attack'^
•J^^ S/tfein'g*a\'ege-- :

k^^v\u25a0;fv^^-ik^^^*"'^^*?\u25a0
remedy J; does

:^*fTy;;^*^- general iiea!tli:
:likealkaiiand potash remedies)::b"utbmld3
!iipaiid'invigorates the entire sy?tem;J^ahd
"at'tjae saiiie ;time!ffiakes va tliorough:and
Sperniahent wireof/Rheunigtisi^r;^^^^-\u25a0\u25a0;^.Wliitef orquffFee b,Qok.Va^e,"umatismu ;

grHElSWIHT;;SPEC|n^(C^Atgnft^g

m lli\ %r*®ssi /So
\u25a0 VWA-* '̂-'\u25a0•
«^sSv\ <!in^vX W*£V ¥17 ET-IKKIiKiKi

CURED BY.

No taste. No odor. Can be -given in
glass of water, tea, or -coffee? without
patient's knowledge. ... . \u25a0

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the diseased appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, whether 'the patient is a con-
firmed . inebriate, a -tippler," social
drinker, or. drunkard. Impossible : tor
-ny one to have an.appetite for alcoholic
Uquors after using White Ribbon Remedy.

Indorsed by members of W. C\. TV XI.
Mrs. Moore, press, superintendent-- oi

Woman's Christian Temperance" Union.
Ventura.: Ca!., writes: "1 have .tested
White Ribbon Remedy on" very obstinate
drunkards, and the \u25a0 .cures have : b^n
many, .in many cases the. reinedy:was
tjlveni secretlS'..- Icheerfully recommend-
and \u25a0•'•"'endorse White .Ribbon \u25a0 Remedy.

Members of.our union are delighted .to
find an economical. treatment .to.aid us.in
our temperance work.'.' -•:

* " . \u25a0 .\, .' ';\u25a0; \u25a0

•Druggists br^by. mai1,, 51.. Triar package

free by writingriMrs. A. M.:TOWNSEND,
(for years secretary of a'AVoman'sJChris-
tian Temperance :Union), 21S <iTremont

\u25a0streets Bost6n?tMass s r./V. -:'.\u25a0>;•;
"Sold im Richmond" D>v the TRAGLE

,'MBpiCINE! ;,S1? , east -.Broad;
:<^vet.\

" ' •

ton Forge, are spending o- f?w days \u25a0with
relatives near Lexington..

Mr. Pride has moved his family tc a.
mining region in "Tennessee."

Miss Dee Downer 5s visiting friends,
.Mi1?. Ed Stuli and IVKss Blanche-. Taylor,
hcio. \u25a0 . •". .....

Rev. Sam Jones, of Atlanta, was"a vis-
itor at Covinjjton last \veck.

\u25a0'
'

\u25a0 ~O

CHATHAM MI'JGKSONAkS.

Delegates lo <Ir«ml Canti» 17. C. V., tc
I)c Elcc<e«l To-Day.

CHATHAM. VA.. October 14.—(Special.)
Mr. D. A. Jefferson entertained Monday

evening at Hotel Chatham, in honor of
Miss Annie Hill,of Massey,,X: C._. guest

of Miss Carrie While.
Delegates to the grand camp meeting

at "Wythevillo will be elected: at a meet-

ing of Pittsylvania Camp, United Confed-
erate Veterans, to be held here Wednes-
day, October 15th.

Mr. Harry C. Coales,. of Washington,
D. C, made a flying visit to Caleb Hill
this week.

Misses Margaret and Sue Merchant, of.
Manassas, Va., are guests of Mrs." AY. C.
N. Merchant.

Mrs. B. Sterling Gunn and children left
on Monday for Wiriona, v.'here Rev. Mr.
Gunn has been called to the rectorship of
the Episcopal church.

The voters of the. county will be ad-
dressed at Kentuck and Lola Wednesday
and Thursday. October loth' and lUth, by.
Congressman C. A. Swanson.v s

FORGED 'EXPRESS ORDERS.
Locnl Arciils V.*:inie«l lo Look Out

—
Hiiii'penins'N at Irwtn.

IRWIN. VA., October 14.—(Special.)—
Agents of the Adams Express Company

have received A circular warning them
to be on the watch for express money or-
ders that have been' raised from $1 to ?10.
A certain man is now operating in one
of {lieWestern States buying as many as .
ten orders at one" office, at SI each, and
by:the means of. ah acid raises .'them to
510. The forger uses a rubber stamp alter

the word "one" is erased. The rules of

the express company- prohibit the use of;

rubber stamps on money orders and per-

sons who are offered any .such orders

would better see an agent of the.(express
company before accepting them.

Some of the farmers in this section, who
failed to fire, their tobacco during the re-
cent wet weather lost their' entire crop.

Miss Linda Colley has gone to Rock-
bridge county, where „ she will teach
school. \u25a0 \u25a0 -•'

Mr: Hiram Connell. of lowa, spent sev-
eral days with his cousin. Dr. G. 12. Con-
nell.

~

Miss Minnie of.Balaam, and

ex-Senator Parrish left for Richmond this
morning.

Mr. W. O. Colernan has bought a large

number of railroad ties for F. L.Conquest,

of Richmond. They" will-go to Northern

marl-rets.
-

'\u25a0 -\u0084- £\u25a0

Mr. 12. P. Bashav.', formerly night oper-
ator at .this place, has been appointed
agent by the Cheaspcake and Ohio at Es-

mont. and Mr. O. A. Trice has taken the
position of agent at Man'lcol

fsrembTas guests. \u0084

Xe'wjiort Xew.s I!o.s«css-nar-Koci)cr.s

'in TrorjJ>le— Schools X«ctle«l.
NEWPORT NEWS; VA., October 11.—

(Special.)— Keystone Hook and Ladder
Company No. 3. of Reading. Pa., arrived
here this morning and spent the day in

this city and at Hampton, as the guest
of the local fire company. This evening

the visitors wont over to Portsmouth.
They are on a tour of the South.

Acting Police Justice Semmes to-day re-
served his decision in the case of George

Oldewuriel. representing H. Oldewurtle, oi
Baltimore, charged with conducting suit

clubs contrary to the lottery laws. The

Merchants Protective Association which
brought the charges, has no desire to.see
Oldewurtel prosecuted, but wants to do

away with the chance clothing club
scheme.

Notwithstanding tlie fact that -Newport

News last summer spent $00,000 in new

school buildings, the city cannot accom-
modate all of the -children applying for

admission. Daily children are turned
away who are anxious to enter.
P.H. Furlong, J. A. Carcaud, Dunkler

and Matson. and Basket and Bets, saloon-
keepers, who have recently been convicted
of selling liquor on Sunday, in violation
of the law. have been summoned to appear
before Judge I3arha:n.' in the Corporation
Court Monday, to show cause why their,

licenses should not be revoked.
Mayor Moss to-day notified Hie heads of

the city departments that hereafter they

must employ only residents of the city on
municipal work. This means that a num-
ber:, of .city, employees; not living in the
city will"be discharged.

THE-, JAMES BEHAVED.
Ili^U Water, Kui Social Life—Gay

'Around Sc6ttsvitle.'
SCOTTSVILLE. VA.. October 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—Ruins during the last few days
have swollen the creeks, but the -ames
lias refrained this time from imposing;
itself when it is not wanted. \u25a0" ...

At Alberene on Friday, the 10th, eighty-

one persons registered, besides those who
registered on Saturday. _

j.lrs Ora SiniUv mother of Mrs. koss

"M-illory.died at her home, near llatton,

on Saturday at G A. M.. and was buriea
at 10:30 A. M. on Sunday. She. was a
lister of Mrs. Brown, of llatton:"

Mrs. Lalla Boyd expects a house par.y
soon. Among thy guests^ looked for are
'Messrs: -. Z. Sclatcr

"
and; Pat lioyii, who

will coma to hunt.
- ;,. „,n

-
Mr 11. M. P.oberts and Miss Ruth

\u25a0Daniel visited Esmont on Friday.

\ii«sS Lucie Pov.-ers. Mrs. D. P. Powers,.

Mrs A. O, Bon.'and Mr.VA. G. Bell. Jr.,

it-ft'for Richmond' Monday afternoon.;-
Dr. Ro«=. of Oretron. visited friends in

the neighborhood thls./wvek.- '\u25a0-... V. \u25a0•

\u25a0\\r- William Briggs Is at.home, ._
; Mrs: J. C. Tlill and 'Mrs. Charles Gor-
don left for Richmond.:- Monday.- .-.':-••. \u25a0\u0084-

Mr John Pitts is. visiting his. family

at" "B^lle Haven.". . v \u25a0•".' \u25a0
': ""-,/ _"\u25a0

\u25a0-.; Mr.D. A.-Langhornc.was in town Mon-

Mr<?.. -^eor^e .Tnnies.tof Esmont, '-was in
Tuesday.^ ;^y,; :;:-^;.l-^;

°:Tk»>s'v.:;.Wilmesv ;Grea tsam preacbM,at
"Chnst church .Sunday.- ;:

-

Hair Vigor
Probably you know
how it always, re-
stores color to gray
hair, stops falling,
and makes the hair
grow. Then tell your
Wends..,,.', :-£sis32S?.


